
Businessmen
release new

Ian

or:
How to save capitalism
in 2 not·so-easy steps

South Africa faces a Beirut sce
nario. say Top Company planners.
unless there is rapid economic
growth in the next five years. The
planners ellpecl that political nego
tiations will be completed by
1995.

But today's slagnating econ·
omy will lead to lower incomes,
unemployment and more political
violence. The economy needs 10

"change into higher gear" so that
the political transformation to
democracy is slJC.....ssrully com·
pleted.

This is theccnclusion r:L a high·
powered learn of company
eeonomiSLS and international"se»-

, ----, nario plannen". The Big Capilal
representatives were joined by top
government ot'flCials including a
deputy governor of the Reserve
Bank. The participanlS are reliably
believed to include ANC repre
sentatives.. They were sponsored
by Nedbank . at R5 ()()() each per
day -to devise an economk Plan
to drive the SA economy faster.

The scenario plan for higher
growth has already been presented
to the Cabinet, the ANC leader·
ship, Inkatha, the SA Chamber of
Business, and top civil servants. II
'!Viii be made public in April. Bar·
gaining Moni/Qr readers are the
first members of the public to read
about it.

The scenario plannen say thai,
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as long as the ec::onorny stays in
low gear, it cannot grow by more
than 3% pel" annum - even if
eVC"ything goes well. Political
change" they say. ClIMOl be sue·
cc:ssrul unless gIOwth is higher
than 3....

But if things go badly in the
next few years. c:cooomic growth
will be dostz 10 urn. This will
have disastrous political c0nse

quences: poor people will place
"'unrealisti<:.. demands on the ec0n

omy, leading 10 intensif~

conniCL
Phase One of the Plan is called

the "producer orientated" ap
proach. This involves four
programmes:
I. Massin investment in hous·
ing. The Plan says that two
hundred thousand houses must be
built every year for the nCJl:1 five
years. A further 400 ()()() serviced
sites mUSI be provKied each year.
2. Em:trirlcation. The Plan says
thai I million homes must beelcc·
trified evtl'y year (or the nexl five
years. This will save people
money and time and provide new
marlcets for manufacturers.
3. Skills tntiniDJ. A huge amount
of money will be poured into
skills training. This will be paid
for by a laX on companies. Com
panies that train lots ofpeople
will gctlaX rebates.
4. Relidof unemployment. Fi·
nally, a "Jobs Corps" will be
staned 10 provide work (or 1 mil·
lion unemployed workers. They
will build the houses and install
theelcctricity.

Phase One gives akiek Stat1to
the economy. II will not. be sus
tainable however. So Phase Two
is called the "outward looking"
phase. The planners say the ec0n

omy must be reslJUClUred to
ellport more. The State must in·
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The state-owned Indusuial Development COl'JXlration could
play an imponant role under a democratic government. It
could be used to expand manufacturing, essential to job cre
ation and economic growth.

The IDe was established in 1940 under the United Party
government. Its directors are appointed by the governmem.
Some directors are appointed 'from the private sector', like
Derek Cooper, a director of Barlow Rand. There are no union
representatives on the board.

The main object of the IDe, as set by parliament, is 10 ex
pand manufacWring inveslment. It now has inveslments of R5
billion. This makes the IDe as big as Anglo American's indus
uial company AMIC, or Rembrandt,

In 1990 the IDe made profits of R764 million, 21,9%
higher than its 1989 profits. The return on assets, a key profita
bility ratio, was 15,5%. This is almost as good as the average
earned of 17,1% by companies on the JSE.

In 1990 the IDe invested R660 million in 223 projects crea
ting 9 400 jobs. (So jobs cost over R70 000 each!). About half
this amount was used to provide loans 10 companies at the nor
mal rate of interest, RlOO million was lent to companies at
very cheap interest rateS.
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vest in more research and de.
velopment, new factories and
training. Obstacles 10 exports
must be removed,.,

Invesunent in export-led
growlh now will produce sus
tainable growlh from 1993.
If a start is not made now, it
will be 100 late 10 meet their
target of political change in
1995. The Plan will create
800 000 jobs, lhey say, not
counting the Jobs Corps.

What is the unions' role?
They will be expected to sign
a "compact" • a kind of
peace treaty - wilh com
panies and the State. Suikes
must be reduced and vi
olence must be banned.
Communities must agree not
to launch boycotts.

The compacts can be ar
ranged at local level [mt.
Unions and communities
which are willing to sign lhe
compact will get the benefits,
eg, housing, electricity and
the Jobs Corps. Otherwise,
no role is given to workers or
their organisations in lhe
Plan.

Companies are desparate
ly worried about the future.
This is reOected in their
failure to invest in new ma
chinery and factories over
the past few years. The Ned
bank Plan represents
enlightened Capital. They
have almost become social
democrats! Now they can see
that their wealth will not be
safe as long as unemploy
ment is so high and housing
so poor.

But social democratic pr0

grammes always require the
co-operation of the unions.
This co-operation normally

comes in three forms:
• ''Wage restraint'':

Unions agree to keep their
demands low.

,. ''Industrial peace":
Suike action is resuicted.

• "Co-determination";
Trade union officials are
drawn into the management
of the economy and even in
dividual companies.
The Nedbank Plan wants

wage resuaint and controls
on strike action - but no trade
union participation in the de
cision-making.

The Nedbank Plan offers
huge immediate gains for
poor workers and unem
ployed workers. But will the
government implement the
Plan? Are most companies re
any prepared 10 pay for it?

The scenario planners are
right in their belief that capi
talism will not easily survive
under political democracy 
unless it can bring about
huge improvements in wor
kers' living standards. This is
something not achieved to
date! .,.
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fOC might sell its share in
Sapekoe. which cultivates
and processes tea and coffee,
and Atlantis Diesel Engines.
The Corpomtion may also
sell its SU3tegic investments
in some of SA's largest com
panies. These include AECI,
Barlow Rand, CO Smith, Im
pala Platinwn, PaIabora
Mining, RomatClI, Sappi,
Tongaat Huleu and SCn-

The fOC scheme 10 help
factories operate night shifts
has all but failed. Only R20
million of!.he RJOO million
available has been allocated
10 companies under this
scheme. The fOC says this is
because of !.he recession.

In addition R200 million
was advanced 10 !.he Mossgas
projecL The IOC is also in
volved in fmancing the Les0
tho Highlands Water
So",,",-

From loans and its own
profits the fOC invests about
R1 billion annually. The gov
ernment has not provided the
IOC with any new funding
since 1952. and docs not in
tend to allocate additional
funds 10 the IOC. fnstead the
government wants the IDC to
privatise its investments. The
sale of these investments
would raise about R4,5 bil
lion.
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investments in these large
companies 10 force them to
invest and expand. The IOC
could demand seats on their
boards. This and further in
vestment funding from a
democratic government
could help the IOC 10 create
jobs and 10 expand manufac
turing. •

Jan 1991

Consumer Prke
Index

(19gS",IOO)

Feb 1991

Consumer Price
Index

(198S",100)

Cape Town 220.5
Port Elir.abc:th 225.2
Eastlondon 216.3
Durban 211.3
Pietennaritzburg 216.7
Witwatersrand 225.4
Vaal Triangle 215.7
Pretoria 233.3
KIeItsdorp 232.2
Bloemfontein 196.0
OFS Goldfields 221.3
Kimberiey 2093
South Mrica 222.2
S<Moo: CcnInI SlaIi.oe.I SeMec

CapeTown 217.7
Port Elizabeth 222..9
EastLondon 214.2
Durban 208.6
Pietennaritzburg 214.1
Witwatersrand 222.8
Vaal Triangle 2133
Pretoria 229.9
Klerksdorp 229.4
Bloemfontein 193.5
OFS Goldfields 219.7
Kimberley 207.6
South Mrica 219.5
Sowce: Cenlnl Slalillial Servi<:e

Inflation

trae:hem. TlIese investments
are held through the IOC's
two listed companies, Na
tional 5eloctions and
Induslrial Selections.

At the moment the IOC is
merely siuing on these
SU3legic investments. Instead
of privatising !hem, the gov
ernment should use its

R 748miion

R 712mi1ion

R 330 milion
R 300 milion
R2000~

R 6OOmiIion

!DC inveS!!'!!tnts

''''''''Aklsal
sa""
I"".."""
SeJeclions........-
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Profits, dividends and em

LuJc economic growth was J'CCO'ded during the last half of the 1980s. Even so. it seems that
manufactwing fums had signiflCalll increases in their profitsand divMlends.

In 1989. Ihcre was negative growth rale. but profits grew by a staggering 25,6.... The graph
below compares the growth rate (as measured by the Gross I:lronestic Product· GOp) to the
profit rate in the yem 1986 to 1989. after I3kjng the inflatioo rale into aa:ounL
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while economy shows little growth
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Directors must
also be happy
Meantime, diioctors don't
seem to be l\aving a problem
wilh lheir incomes. For
example, Anglo American
paid its directors a IOta! of
RI7 millioo in 1990.

Each Anglo director received RIO 897 per week.. This is 61 times more lhan the current aver
age labourer's wage of Rl79 per wcet. 'Cr

Dividends belora jobs
Empk)ymentaeatioo should
be. major concern 01 Soulh
African companies, espe
cially allhis time. Yet in
1990,theTop 100 com
panies listed on the
Johannesburg Siock Ex
change (JSE)inc~ lheir
employmenllevels by only
0,1%.

This means that !hey did
not spend money on creating
new jobs liM that they reuen
cbed a large pi oponion of
the existing 'lVOrkforce.
1bese workers have now
joined the ranks of the unem·
ploycd and are unlikely to
get jobs soon.

AI the same time,lbese
companies decided to pay an
average of21,3'" in divi
dends to their .sharehcMders.
In ocher words, they saw il as
more importanltO their share
holders happy (and richer)
!han to create employmenL
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